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THIRTIETH YEAR

Another
Consideration
Have you ever considered the

possibility of sickness the loss of
your job or hundred kindred
misfortunes that might overtake
you What are you going to do
then Now when you are earning
is the time to prepare for such
emergencies A few dollars saved
regularly each month have an
undreamed of value when misfor-
tune

¬

overtakes you
If you have not a bank

account you can not begin
earlier to save your money
and deposit it with

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehs V Prea
C T OBrien Cash

DIBHCTOHS
M Loughran P F Mclvenna

Mil

Object to Location
A remonstrance has been cir ¬

culated and numerously signed ol
jeeting to the location of the
new city dump dn the pocket of
tlie canyon north of the city be¬

tween 2nd and 3rd streets east
The paper wall be brought to the
attention of the city officials at
the session of the council on Mon
day night next The chief objec-
tion

¬

urged is that the smell from
the dump will he offensive in
wairm weather in case of wind
blowing from the north It is
further urged tliat the dump
should he locate either east or
west of the city No- - doubt theJ

authorities will give the petiiton
ers such relief as the case de-
mands

¬

NOTICE
The city has provided a new

city dumping ground in the can-
yon

¬

north of the north end of
3rd street east A lane has been
fenced from end of the street
to the dumping ground which is
also enclosed All persons inter ¬

ested will please notice
Now is the time to give your

premises alleys etc a thorough
cleaning after the accumulation
of tlie winter Kindly give this
your attention citizens

Fred Schlagel Chief of Police

Ready Made Dresses
of silks of serges of mercerized
foulards of mulls embroideries
linens and lawns an the newest
styles and at reasonable prices
The Thompson D G Co Utmost
Value for cash only

Eggs for Hatching- -

Finest stock in this part of
state Barred Plymouth Rock
Bradley and Ringlet strains 4c
each 250 per 100 Phone ash
1351 Rural No 3 and 4 21v tf

MRS J W BURTLESS

Creepers Rompers Coveralls
Overalls Bloomer and Bloomer
dresses in large variety for boys
iand girls from 25 cents up The
Thompson D G Co Utmost Val¬

ue for cadi only

John Deere discs and listers
are famous- - for their durability
and excellent work Sold by

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

If you expect to need a cream
separator this spring see the
Dairy Maid and U S at II
Waite Cos

This is road dragging day at
Cambridge
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THE CAPTAIN

OF PLYMOUTH

Three Acts

Temple Theatre April 16

i
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High School Students
Miss Thornayke Director

i
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Buys the White Line
This week P E Whitney pur-

chased
¬

The White Line Trans ¬

fer from Elmer Hawkins and is
now in charge Mr Hawkins wall
assist Mr Whitney for a while
but expects to remove from the
city before long In a feiw weeks
Mr Whitney expects his brother
Earl to arrive from Fort Dodge
Iowa and he Avill then be in
active cltarge of the business
having conducted a large dray
and transfer business an his pres-
ent

¬

home for some time Mr
Whitney wall of course continue
his present work as engineer out
of Me Cook Heres success to
tlie new proprietor

Suitably Named
Suitability in a name is well

illustrated in the ca- - of the
Queen percales Th possess

the superior qualities entitling
them tp so fine a name They
are woven of Sea Island cotton
and count 80 threads to the inch
are a yard wide and printed in
extremely tasty designs and fast
colore We shew 45 pieces of
thorn 15c The Thompson D G
Co Utmost value

Land Bargains
Small farm close McCook also

1G0 acres eight males McCook
115 acres in wheat for sale on
small cash payment down bal ¬

ance long time low rate of inter-
est

¬

the former a fine beet farm
or would exchange for McCook
property Apply to owner

F S WILCOX

B P S
stands for Best Paint Sold
Tliis is the brand you find on ev-

ery
¬

can of Patterson Sargents
paints Let us show you how to
gelfc the best results at the least
expanse Paints and varnisjlies
for everv purpose

McCOOK H DWARE CO

Wide SI g 17y2c
See ais for t bedding items

whether by the yard or made nip
We will save you money on pil-

lows
¬

sheets quilts comforts slip
blankets ticking etc The Thomp
son D G Co Utmost Value for
cash only

Marriage Licenses
William M McKaim 21 and

Clara Moriarty 17 both of Cam-
bridge

¬

Married by County Judge
Colfer April 3rd

Cherry Trees
You ought to see the size and

quality of our cherry trees at tlie
Greenhouse Phone red 214

Sun Bonnets and Sun Hats
Largest lines at The Thomp

son D G Co Utmost Value

MeConnell for drugs

McConnell fills prescriptions

iGarden seeds at Woodworth s

Buy garden field and flower
seeds from II P Waite Co

The Electric theatre was clos-
ed

¬

last night on account of fail
ure of films to arrive

Perfection Oil Cooks Sold in
McCoolc iby

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

We liave our full line of wall
paper in stock at right prices

A McMILLEN Druggist

For grease spots on delicate
fabric use Nyals Kle nem
Its unburnable and non explosive
Price 25c per bottle

WOODWORTH Druggist

DeLaval Separators are like
any high grade article always
cost some more and are worth a
whole lot more to use

McCook Hardware Co Agts

Now is a good time to- - do out
side painting Use the Lincoln
Climatic Mixed Paint and you
will be satisfied with results

A McMILLEN Druggist

Engraved Cards
Orders for engraved cards will re-

ceive
¬

prompt and satisfactory atten-
tion

¬

at The Tribune office Cards
and invitations also printed tasteful
ly Call and see samples and we
will quote you prices Satisfaction
guarantor c
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ENTIRE REPUBLICAN
TICKET ELECTED

An Unusually Large Vote Was Cast for a Municipal
Election

RESULT SHOWS McCOOK WILL BE PLENTY WET

The Young Turks Had Their Scimiters Out Bright and Shining
and Welded Them With Conspicuous Effect

MeCojoks city election passed
off Tuesday without incident
other than the casting of a larger
voite than ns usual at city elec-
tions

¬

and the taking of a more
than usually active part by the
railroad boys

The result had been more or
less clearly indicated for some
days before the voting and as
expected the entire Republican
ticket was successful by substan-
tial

¬

pluralities
The result given below is un ¬

official but substantially cor-
rect

¬

Unofficial Vote
1st 2nd Blur--

Por Mayor
Ilostcttor 1

MeAdams P W
For Clerk

Knowles P W

212
146

91
Stall R 209

For Treasurer
L Thorgrimson 32S

197 120
143

87
210

29S

271

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Gordon Ilartman is on the
siek list this morning

Mr and Mrs L Suess are par-
ents

¬

this morning of a O1 lb
daughter

Dr Leavitt left yesterday for
Ilcdbrook in his woirk and thence
to Juniata

Mrs J E Johnson and Edgar
were --Lincoln passengers on No
10 Tuesday evening

Miiss Millie and Miss Mattie
Elbert arrived at home Monday
night on1 14 from their visit out
wesjt

Misses Mabel and Grace Moss
returned Monday night on 14
from their brief visit in Eastern
Colorado

Fred Bamcsberger was up from
the Indianola neighborhood on
route 3 Monday on business at
the eounty seat

Sidney Crews of Hastings has
been visiting McCook friend a
part of this week going from
here to Denver

M S Jimerson1 departed on No
16 Friday for Wymote to be at
the bedside of her sister Mrs
Bear who is very low after an
operation

C A Ready of the Hayes Cen ¬

ter Republican transacted busi ¬

ness in the city Monday night
departing for home on Tiuesdriv
morning

Mrs W L Southard departed
for her home in Douglas Nebras ¬

ka Tuesday evening after a vis ¬

it to her son R B of TheTnib
une force

Mr and Mrs J II Gardner of
Douglas Neb departed for home

Rose Bushes j

Call red 214 and inquire about
out rose bushes and fancy oraa--menta- l

shrubs

Base hall goods at
WOODWQRTIIS

The Tribune gives ALL the
news twice a week for only 150

Remember The Tribunes phone
is 19 We will appreciate an item
any time

Aspinwall potato planters
stock and ready for you

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

m

A petition was circulated in
this city and vicinity last week
urging congress to retain the
tariff on beet sugar

Our soda fountain is in full op
enataon Ice cream sodas or sun-
daes

¬

with tlie most delectable
crushed fruits are served at all
hours

WOODWORTH Druggist

It might be illuminating if
not entertanmng if the real
motif eould be made known of
the disproportionate interest man
dfested in the city election in un
expected sources

IS

For Engineer
BudLg P W 137 12S
Campbell R 213 191 139

For Councilman 1st ward
Green P W 159
Liueburg R 190

For Councilman 2nd ward
Rolfe P W 103
Schwab R 219
For license 204 24S

31

116
232

Against 133 S7
A Barnett and E D Perkins

were elected members of school
board without opposition hence
no- account was unofficially tak-
en

¬

of theiir votes but the offi-
cial

¬

canvass will to be made on
next Monday evening at the reg ¬

ular session of the city council
The vote on the liquor question

indicates the customary activity
of the wets the less conspicuous
indifference of the diy and fin
ally the present unmistakable ov
erplus of wet sentiment da Mc
Cook

haive been guests of their son W
M for past few days
Tuesday evening on No 10 They

M II Prall of tlie Imperial Re¬

publican came down the branch
Monday night on important bus ¬

iness returning home on the
following mornings train

Mr and Mrs Chas ITasty of
Arapahoe who have been-- visiting
relatives and incidentally Mr
Hasty hunting ducks --returned to
their home Tuesday morning

Mrs F M Kimmell and Baby
Magee departed on 9 Wednesday
morning for Los Angeles Cali-
fornia

¬

on a visit of a month or
two to her parents Mr and Mrs
J B Meserve

Harry Barbazette was taken
quite ill at his place cf business
Wednesday evening and had to
be conveyed to his home He is

form
and expects to be out as usual
soon

Adam Breede editor of Alio

Daily Tribune spent
Tuesday in the city looking
around politically and otherwise
Adam is for Tafit all the time

i Wednesday morning he went up
to Imperial duck hunting real
duck not political dead duck
hunting

John Stelzer concluded his bus-in

esa matters here Monday and
left on No 6 for Lincoln Illinois
where fiie and his brother Tony
will conduct a rather extensive
business in the sale and repair of
moving picture projection ma
chines Stelzer Brothers formerly
made McCook their headquarters
in tlnis business

At the Greenhouse
Walk over to the

any tdnue and seta our trees rose
bushes shrubs small fruit- - and
perennials

Tribune get results

Read The Tribune for the news

Tlie tenth political nnng is be
ing played with vigor mce the
eleeticni

The Seventh and Eighth grade
basket ball teams played a game
Tuesday the latter winning by a
score of 14 to 2

Cyphers and Old Trusty
incubators carried in stock and
sold at factory pricey by

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Be sure to come see our wall
paper Our reasonable prices as
well as the pretty papers are sure
to interest you

WOODWORTH Druggist

Wcist B street has an applica ¬

tion for a sale on ldeensei in the
former Diamond shoe store room
It ca also stated that a pool room
permit for the Fahrenbruch store
room two doors west will also
be sought

umuassiBscaeawi y

ribtttie

SOME SOCIAL

Mrs T B Campbell entertain ¬

ed the Sunday school classes of
Miss Slaby and Miss Thursby
Monday evening Miss Thursby s
class of girls was invited regu
larly and the boys then called
over from their B B jC meeting
at Yule Dorworts With some
hesitation the boys accepted and
learned that only the games were
of the April fool variety The
refreshments were genuine and
of the usual excellence of Mrs
Campbells hospitality

Monday was Mr Ed Kaspar
eks 28th birthday and surprise
liis wife engineered to a success
ful conclusion is a happy remem ¬

brance of the day While Mr
Kasparek was down town after
supper about a score of neigh
bors invaded the home and made
merry during the evening hours
Progressive high five card play-
ing

¬

was enjoyed until about mid¬

night when Mrs Kasparek serv ¬

ed a 2 course luncheon of appe¬

tizing particulars

The Kappa Kappa Gammas met
with Mr and Mrs C L Fahne- -

stock Monday evening A seven
o clock dinner was served the
decorative scheme being attuned
to All Fools Day The salad
wore foolscaps there were gold- -

bracks and other humorous con-
ceit

¬

were detailed in silverware
etc The general color scheme
was pink with a wealth of car-
nations in evidence

About thirty young friends
helped Hazel McClain in the cel-

ebration
¬

of her birthday Monday
from 5 to 8 oclock At seven
oclock the little guests enjoyed
a two eourse luncheon calculated
to appeal to them at the proper
spot nazel was generously re
membered with gifts

The Young Ladies Card club
luxuriated in the hospitality of
Miss Nellie Smith Tuesday even- -
dng at the home of Mrs C L

A dainty luncheon
and card playing engrossed he
interest and pleasure of young
ladies en traditional style

Mrs A M Williams entertain-
ed

¬

the Kaffee Klateh ladies cu
resting comfortably this morning cleverly traditional yester--

Hastings

greenhouses

advertisers

AFFAIRS

Fahnestoek

day afternoon

The Research club will meet
with Mrs Ed S Waite Monday
afternoon Subject Emerson
the Poet

The Ladies Aid holds its ses-
sion

¬

in the parsonage this after-
noon

¬

The Dorcas society meets with
Mrs A MoMillen this afternoon

42 Inch White Serge 75c
Don t forget us- - on White Serges
Batistes Mctairs Poplins Voiles
Piques Indoan Head and other
white dress goods 75e and down
The Thompson D G Co Utmost
value

Trees
All kinds of fruit and shade

trees for sale at the Greenhouse
Plilonej red 214

Drink the genuine Hires Root
Beer Its an excellent spring ton
iie On tap now at our soda
fountain

WOODWORTH Druggist

Caill or phone your drug wants
to us You will receive our am
medaiate attention

WOODWORTH Druggist

F S Schoonover of Center
point Frontier county has his
paper changed to Cambridge

Remember MeMillen druggist
can save you money on wall pa¬

per

Try us for wall paper or paint
WOODWORTH Druggist

The Tribune want ads bring
the business 5 cents per line

Get your share
cani help you

The Tribune

The Young Turks
turkeys

Everything in drugs
nell
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START THE SURVEY TODAY

Messrs Washington and Roberts
Are the Engineers

John Sandburg of Denver and
Messrs Washington and Roberts
of Greeley Colorado arrived in
tlie city last night and begin to-
day

¬

to make the survey of the
proposed McCook Irrigation
Ditch district

Messrs DeRemer Olson- - have
employed the firm of Engineers
Construction Corporation of
Greeley Colorado to make the
survey etc Mr Baker president
of this company is one of the
oldest irrigation engineers in the
west This firm surveyed and had
charge of the construction of the
Kimball Irrigation district of this
state The have1 done the survey
ing and construction engineering
on 42 different systems in the
west

The survey just entered upon
Avill show the cross sections of
the proposed ditch so that the
land owners can know what land
epcaetily can be reached by the
proposed system

Land owners within the pro-
posed

¬

district will await with
interest the completion of this
work and when tlie water sup ¬

ply information and other details
promised by tlie state universfty
are ascertained and made public
the land owners interested will
know just how the matter stands
and will be able to act advisedly
in this vastly important proposi-
tion

¬

which if determined seien
ifically to be praeticable wall
revolutionize Western Red Wil¬

low eounty and place McCook en
the map in capital letters large
and dark

DOLLARS AND SENSE
It isnt so much a master of

money the securing of artistic
home inferiors as it is the exea
else of good taste and color sense

The Maxwell portifolio of liar
monious eolcr combinations for
every room in the house proves
thlit

We want you to see the line of
Maxwell spring papers It com ¬

prises a wide range of patterns
and prices

A nieh assortment of colors in
the newest artistre effects

The portfolio will help yen to
a choice
L W McCONNELL Druggist

-

Changeable Silks
We ask your inspection cf ciur

illumiinated or changeable silks
27 inches 100 The Thompson
D G Co Utmost Value for jask
only

Farmers
Come see us about poison for

prairie dbgs We hatve the receipt
that gets them all

WOODWORTH Druggist

Wants for rent for sale etc
5c a line in The Tribune

Buy your wall paper of
McCONNELL Druggist

Majestic Ranges save ccal and
last a life time McCook Hard¬

ware Co Agents

Wall paper paint varnish and
everything for house cleaning

WOODWORTH Druggist

A relcnuiting officer for the
regular army service has been
holding open a station at the
armory this week

Nyals straw hat cleaner makes
old hats look like new Qufiok
and easy to use

WOODWORTH Druggist

E R Eisenhart is tlie new as ¬

sistant casliier of The Citizens
National Bank He has been
elected a director of the bank al-
so

¬

Buy a camera take your
own pictures the pictures
you take around home now
will be priceless to you in
after years The Amsco
Film Cameras are not ex--
celled by any other kind
made prices range from

2 to 65 every one guaran--
teed

t WOODWORTH Druggist
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